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To the Editor of The Teeh,
Dear Sir:-I -ant a friend of mlinor,
sp~orts. Aly ca"11111unication of last Saturday had their w elfare at lleart as
well as that of the tracki team. The
point of issue is not w-hetller one teanil
has one tt oil'season and' theref ore is'
.Entered as second-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the postoffice at Bos- the "onlyr" team; as one communicant
n-ould llave us believe, or w-hether the
ton, }'lass., under the act of Oongress of March 3, 1879.
"'T' shollld be surmounted by an inPublished tri-weekly during the college year by students of the Mas~sachu- tea~ral sign,n but w-hether we cannot
setts Institute of Technloloay.
reach somle means by w~hich we may,
MANAGING BOARD
rI dlistingouish. betw eenl the insignia of a
and a major team.
Harold E. Lobdell '17 ........................... General Manager I mnor
I The history of the granting of inArthur R. Brooks '17 ............................
Editor-in-Chief signia is interesting in itself. Years
wve had all tlle major teams, footJohn W. Damon '18............................
Managing Editor ago
b~all, baseball alld track. The hard curw-as too great a handicap how-Saxton W. Fletcher '18 ........................
Advertising Manager rieulwnl
ever and tl ack alone surv-ived-since it
George S. Brewer '18 ..........................
Circulation Manager ,vas not (lepelldent on teamt play but
rather individual effort. About , ten
OFFICE HOUJRS.
y-ears ago we had an intercollegiate
ebamlpionlship hoekeys teami Tlle priv-General M~anager-12.30 to 1.30, daily. Telephone, Back Bay 51369.
ile-~e of wzearin- tlle "T" wvas arranted to
Editor-in-Chief-5.00 to 6.00, daily. Telephone, Cambridge 57077.
them and the Advrisorv Cotlncil also
MIanaging Editor-10.00 to 11.00, daily.
made tlle reward open to teams in thle
Advertising Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Friday and Saturday.
futulre if they wOII twvo-thirds of their
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Saturday.
"allies., Anothler timie in the past we won
N~ews Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street, tle '-\-ew En-land~Intereolleoiate Tennis Chiamplyionship.l Thie "T"' was afterBoston, Mass.
xvardls lawaded for a duplicationl of this
Newrs Phones, Cambridge 2600, Main 3810
feat. Five vears a-r olr Avrestlin-, team
Business Offices, Charles River Rogad
Inade a. elean swc ep of all the colleg~e
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600
teamns in tl e Ea-.t. The privilegre of
-I'.41hou-h communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the name wearint-r tlle "T" 1)v- fututre wvrestlers
I
of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The "Lech assumes was~lthlen -given tllat team.l Sow in the
no responsibility, Iowev-er, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed. I ex-lllerallee of its voulth Ave h1ave another
The Editor-in-Chief is alwvays responsible for the opinions expressed in the teaml kiioek~inof foir admittancee to tlle
editorial columins, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the rankls of;"wearers of the T.`'
I
news columns.
Tlle b~asis on wvhicll all thle teani finalContributions for The Lounger and The Tack; should be addressed specifically IIv wsxere (,iveon tllc privile-e of wvinnlin-~
to them at the office of The Tech.
the covet-ed. T' NA-as determlilled 1)N.tlle
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THE PRICE -OF FROLIC
HE Finance Comniittee. in considering the advrisabilitvr of
a-dvancing the price of tickets for the Junior Prom should
,zeriously- endeavor to wvith-hold to the former fee for admissioll. The increase wvould certainly affect those for wshoin the
pleasure of attending such an event means some personal sacrifice. Fufrthlermore, it is a question wXhethler the vote in favor of
the increase taken at the recent class smoker wvas, or asas not, represelitative-did not the rauocouts "ayes" drown ottt the soft-lipped
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lCopley Square Branch, S79 Boylston Street
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MOUNTAIN tops can't be
seen in a mist. A'many
a mountain of trouble disap-
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pears in a cloud o'
Velvet smoke.
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Telephone Beach 2941, 2942

W\itlh Suchl a 'itllationl wha~t do0 weI
halve? Thle hlokev~ teams vear after vear !
faitliftilly Stlrivs to 1nl)holdl thle athilethlonlor of the( Institulte. Dule to tlle pe{--|
cifflar conditio)ns at oulr Institultionl il
i,. pulacticall- iinI)o--sib~le for thleni to I
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pqfccstly. i5efvcaditsA,6forso,

Boylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre)
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
ITALIAN RESTAUJRANT
Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30
A la Carte All Day
Strictly Italian Cuisine
Complete Wine List
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Tech Show for I917 isSslowly assuming definite form and thie
spirit shown thus far at the smoker and preliminary trials has
been excellent. The vigor of the rehearsals nowr in progress leads
us to the conclusion that "Not a Chance" will belie its name, and
that it wvill properly fulfill the anticipations of those who follow
the work of this activity.I

stretcl the point a trifle.

Which is

preferable tlle lowering of the standard I
of the letter or the granting, of a minorI
sport letter to a much larger number of'

men ?
It is verp -natural under the present
plan that the Council sfiould try to givfe
a few I's"rX to each sport after its sea.
soiVs work. With the exception of the
tracl; team, they usually have to lower
theL stndr
of0 the letter soe
eas
to do this. It is necessary that -they
give such letters to keep up the interest
'in the sport. Isn't it much better that
a minor sport letter be given witl out
any lowering of the standard and with
the possibility of granting a larger

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COlrlPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY9t
A 5INUlE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

numbers
Due to the criticism of the shape of
letter, as outlined I submit the following
idea: Have the major team letter a
gray six-inch "T" on a red sweater,
while the minor sports would have the
five-inch red IT'S on a gray sweater.
There also might be an added provision
that if any of the minor teams distinguished themselves brilliantly during
the season, that there might be an
award of the major letter.
NEVER TELL.

The death of Professor Peters takes from the ranks a man
who bad the lovable characteristics which make the teacher so
dear to those whom he instructs. His wlas an active life And one
that leaves much to posterity. His departure from this life is to
-us the loss of one wAo "liked the students and was liked by the I
students."
The incorporation of the Senior Portfolio Section into the vol_
ume of Technique, has enhanced the value of the year-book tenfold. To have Seniors fail to present an informal photograph is
to make the book of less worth to the man who makes the omission and to that man's friends. An opportunity to complete the
section is given to those who have not lived up to the requirements. Let the late ones take advantage of the last chance.

w

tion wu/lld ,%ainl tlle letter. rrae, NAas,;
thle nlajor SIsort. It is Suchl todlav anal

I far as the nuinbler of victories are coneerned. After their seasoll of Itaid wvork.
*'nos" ?
I a11 they cet foi- tlheir labors is tlle "hTt.'
The Committee has reported u~nfavorably upon the proposal I U nder the plan as olltlined last Friday.
to bring tip the cost of Technliquze, vret there rere manyet good rea- IIit Nvoulde b~e I)ossibxle for tliesse mlen to
sons whNr the year-book; should cost more to produce. lUndoubt- will theire minor sport ""'" by simipl
in twvo-tllirds of tlfe (anlied in
edli, the managers of the Prom are startled bv- Ian-,r added ex- playhig
stead of wvinnin" twvo-tllirls. Is teielA
penlses imposed by- hotel inanagers, and wrish to be protected. A any illjllstice to this plan.? To mny m~ind are curve
ihorou-Ii investigation, witle a vievr to preventing unllecessars- tllere is neither anv loss of dioinitv forI
expenditulres, must be made by the Finance lords before anly ini- the letter b~ecau.,- it hals teell ^,ailedi
U~OSitiOnl is made uplon the supporters of the ballroom evenlt of the fairlx llnder the conditions iluposed. At
CLUETT PEABODYCOINWac.
present tllere is a. lacki of interest io |
+ ear.
hlock-ey, one reason for wvhich I b~elieve |i
is dule to tlle faet that tlle only prac-! I ,
A USE FOR VELLUM
tie-able wava tlhat tlle team can obtainI i
I their ]letter nowv is by an act of "~athIS THE martial spirit giving evidence of its existence at Tech- letie elealit%'' on the part of the Adnologyr? . is. The step of the Technology Regiment is quick; Ivisory Council.
Tle, wrestlino teami is strugg~ling along
enedl: the augmented Engineer Corps presents the aspect of a
beehive of industry during the practice hours; and those u~nder- und~er a v-er pbeavv llandieap at the
To my- mind in order to aiv-e
takingy the work on board the U. S. S. Virginia at the Navy Yard preselt.
tlien-i a ';T," th Council will have to

are enthusiastic after the preliminary instruction last Monday.
But one thing remains to be done to put the Institute
squarely in its chosen niche. It is known that colleges all ovter the
country havte cast the die that puts them on record as supporting
the college militaristic movement. All of the larger universities
'have senlt their representatives to the Senate Committee on Military Affairs. In those colleges where action has been deferred the
voting is now going on. At Technology the sentiment is, from,
all appearances, strongly in favor of the preparedness campaign,
but the formal vote of the student body has not yet been taken.
The time is now ripe to call for that vote.
The history that is now in the making should contain the fact
that Technology was numbered among the patriotic institutions
that without hesitation expressed a written approval of President
Wilson's leadership.
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Subscriptions, $1.50 ao year in advance, if paid before November I; $2.00 a lines:-flie tracl; teami was used as the
year after November 1. Single copies, 5 cents.
II asis of eomparison. Wh~en a melnber j1
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States of a. tealn or soine teami w~ol an atli.,
must. be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. -Issues mailed to letie conte-,t equltal hi rankl to thle wil-
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17 COURT STREET
52 TEMPLE PLACE
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HAS OPENED A FIMTCASS, BARBER SHOP NZAR THE DORMS
NOW IN THE KNOT BUILDING OltAE ST.

FORMERLY AT GARISON HALL
I

